
",'", FACTS AND FANCIES.
The OW Admiral.

none at last, .
That brave old hero of the Past I_ .

His spirit has a second birth,An unknown, grander, life -

All of him that was earth
Lies muteandcold,
Like a wrinkled sheath and old

Thrown off foreVer from the shithmering
blade

That has good entrance made - '
Uponsome distant, glorious strife.

From another generation,
A simple age, to ours Old Ironsides came ;

The morn and noontide of the nation
Alike he knew, nor yet outlived hiti fame—

Oh, not outlived his fame t
The dauntless men whose service guards our

shore
Lengthen still their glory-roll
With his name to lead the scroll

As a flagship 'at her fors
Carries the Union, with its azure and the

stars,
Symbol of times that are no more

And the old heroic wars.

Hewas the one
Whom Death bad spared alone

Ofall the captains of that lusty*ge,
Who sought the feeman where he lay,
On sea or shelterin bay, •

Nor till the prize was theirs repressed their
rage.

Tkey are gone—all gone :

They rest with glory and the undying.
Powers;

Only their name and fame and what they
savedare ours

It was•fifty years ago,
Upon the Gallic Sea,
Be bore the banner of the free,

And fought the-light whereof our children
know.

The deathful, desperate fight!—
Under the fair moon's light

The frigate squared, and yawed to left and
right.

Every broadside swept to death a score!
Roundly played her guns and well, till their

fiery ensigns fell,
Neither foe replying more.

Allin silence; when the night-breeze cleared
the air,

Old Ironsides rested there, •
Locked in between the twain, and drenched

•with ,blood.
Then homeward, like an eagle with her

re
0, it

pwasa pliant fray,
That tight in Biscay Vay !

Fearless the Captain stood, in his youthful
hardihood:

Re was the boldest of them all,
Our brave old Admiral!

And still our heroes bleed,
Taught by that olden deed.

Whether of iron'or of oak
The ships we marshal at our country's need—

Still speak their cannon now as then they
spoke;

Still tioats„our unstruck banner from the mast
As in the stormy Past!

•Lay him in the ground :
Let himrest where the ancient river rolls ;

Let him sleep beneath the shadow and the
sound

Of the bell whose proclamation, as it tolls,
Is of Freedom and the gift our fathers gave.

Lay him gently down :
The clamor of the town •

Will not break the slumbers deep, the beauti-
ful ripe sleep • •

Of this lion of thewave,
Will .not trouble the old Admiral in his

grave.

Earth to earth his dust is laid.
Methinks his stately shade

On the shadow ,of a great ship leaves • the
• shore ; .
Over cloudless western seas"
Seeks the far Hesperides,

The islands of the blest, •
Where no turbulent Iffllows roar—-

. Where is rest.
His ghost upon the shadowy quarter stands
Nearing the deathless lands.

. There all his martial mates, renewed and
• strong,
Await his coming long.
.1 see the happy Heroes rise
With gratulation intheir eyes,:
"Welcome, old comrade," Lawrence cries
"Ab, Stewart, tell us of the wars !

•Who win the glory and the scats?
• How floats the skyey flag—how many

stars?
Still speakthey of Decatur's name,
Of Bainbridge's and Perry's fame?

Ofroe; who earliest came ?

Make ready, all :

Room for the Admiral ! •
Come„Stewart, tell us of the wars ?"

—EnnuNn CLARENM.: STEDMAN:

—Auber has recovered from a recent illness,
and is again busy writing octogenarian music.

—The' F. F. V.'s, of Jerusalem, Virginia,wilf
participate in a grand tournartiong about the
middle of .1anuary.

—"The True Story of Mrs. Shakespeare's
Life" h; the title of a late magazine article in
London.

—The Viceroy brought out Rigoletto at
Cairo, with an orchestral of 60 and a chorus
of 61.

—The Lomb]] Times, of November 29th,
says the Public Ledger, of Philadelphia, "is a
raper of deserved repute for the soundness of
its commercial and financial views."

—A New York bacchanalian tumbled into
his room the other night, jamming his "stove-

-111.1e" ()vet his eves and mouth, so that he died
o sullbeation. oral: wear ventilated hats.

-ISt- JOon hastwo classes of Italianresidents :
those who Avant to erect a monument to CP-
lumbus, and those who dpn't. The latter havo
been holding a mass-meeting.
- -Dusselthirt -artists —have produced
:4;0,000thalers' worth of pictures this year, of
which .10,(4:0 thalers' worth were ordered from
America.

—Piave, who wrote for Verdi the libretti of
Truratore, Trariatd, R igo letto and o tiwr
popular operas, is now the unfortunate
'innate of a lunatic asylum.

—Maine papers are discussing whether a
Sunday-school in Bangor, which. requires the
constant presence of twopolicemen to preserve
order, is a success.

—Spirits now rnn sewing machine. 4 in Con-
necticut. Placards to this clThet will soon be
plentiful: Wanted—One hundred ghostti to
make button-holes.

—All the walls of Paris are placarded with
an announcement of La Marseill«ise, by
Henri .Itochfort, F.V. Haspail and Lissa-
gary." And the date chosen for the first ap-
pearance by the clever editor-in-chief is—the
2d December.

—A. patent for warmingpiano-fCrte keys, so
as to make practicing a pleasure in the cold-
est weather, is announced in London. The
improvement is made by means of little cylin-
ders of hot water concealed under the keys,
and is applicable to any piano-forte or har-
monium.

—Otto Goldsci,,nidt's oratorio of Ruth is
deemed by the London critics a dull, scholarly
work, in which the composer shows the in-
fluence of Wagner ; and the Pall Mull Gazette
adds that "Wagnerism makes easy the apo-
theosis of interior composers. .They have
only to be crude and unintelligible to begods."

—Mile. Nilsson has received a unique pre-
sent from Count `,Jean-Georges de Dubniki.
It is a beautiful manuscript, written in Gothic
letters of silver by one of the old bishops of
the Goths. It' formerly belonged to GreenChristiana of Sweden, and was presented
to her by Count Conistuark, after the taking
of Prague.

—Bluefish and ducks are abundant in Vir-ginia. The Norfolk ./Ournal says one Party pf
fishermen onRoanoke Sound lately took four
thousand bluefish, which were sold on thebeach at twenty-five cents each, netting thefishermen the comfortable sum of one thou-
sand dollars for their day's labor. The duck-
ing region, which embracesall that portion of--country lying south of Cape Henry to Roan-oke Island, has attracted numbers of persons
from abroad,. and citizens of PhiladehMia,
New York, Boston and Oswego are now domi-

. ciled on the little islands in Currituek, quietly
enjoying the sport. Marshes and places which
a few years ago were considered of no value,
now command high prices. Several .digs
haVe been formed and buildings erected for
their aCcUmmodation.

CITY'BUT.CETINI.
—Colonel 0. H. limburger was„waylaid at

Broad and Jefferson, streets, last evening, and
was robbed of a breastpin valued at $lOO, and
about $3O in money.

:Firianee'committee, in ~connection
with some of the members of • the ,l'Conimittee
an Poor, yesterday made their annual visit to
the Training School for Feeble-minded Chil-
dren, at Media.

—The residence of Mr. JohnTaylor, No. 748
Florida street, was entered by thieves, on Tues-
day night, last, during. the almence of the family
at ft party, and silverwaM and other articles
valued at $2OO stolen therefrom.

—A sharp policeman struck an alarm of fire
about 9 o'clock, last evening, because he saw a
light flashing in the third-story of a house at
Second and Pine streets. The light, it turned
out, was hi the hands of a gentlemanWho was
about retiring:for the night. -; •

A. roggo Was installed as Rector
of Christ Church yesterday. The morning
prayers were read byRev. Drs. Hoffman and
Rudder, and Rev. Mr. Bronson. The letterof
institution was read by Rev. Dr. Childs, after
which a highly interesting and appropriatedis-
course was preached;by Bishop Stevens. At
the close of the sermon the Holy Communion
was celebrated, the ceremonies relating' there-
to being performed by the Rev. Mr. • Foggo
and Rev; Dr. Childs.

—The Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritu-
alists held their semi-annual meetingyesterday,
at Harmonial Hall. Dr. H. T. Child, the
President, was in the chair. The report read
by the Secretary shows:. that during the past
six mouths seventy lectures were delivered by
Mrs. Stearns, thirty-five by Dr. Child, and a
number were also delivered by Mr. Dean Clark
and J. G. Fisher, Esq. Addresses were de-
livered by .T. G. Fisher, Thomas Gales Forster,
William Collum, Jacob L. Paxson, Sojourner
Truth, and others.

—The rector of Trinity Episcopal Church,
in Catherine street, Rev. Mr. Brown, is about
to remove to Detroit. He found the church
laboring under ernbarrassments; from Which
heAlas relieved it. There is no debt now.
The people are desirous of securing a rectory,
and a "rectory association" has been formed.
This afternoon the association'opens a fair at
the Washington Building, in Third street, to
raise a fund to erect a_parsonage. The mana-
gers are sparing no pains to stock ibe fair with
goods.-Trinity Episcopal-church is among
the most'linportant Of the churches in the
lower part-of the city. The fair will continue
each afternOon.and evening, from . day-to,dav,
until the 'middle of next week.

—The following properties were sold at the
Exchange yesterday by J.A. Freeman : Share
Mercantile Library, $o; 50 shares Honey-
comb Petroleum Company, 121 cents ; ground-
rent of $72 25 a year, $1,200; three-story
brick dwelling, No: 444 _Ea.st 'Thompson ,street,
and lot 151 by 30 feet; $1,075; three-story
brick. No. 446, adjoining, $1,130; three-story
do., No. 110 Chtirch•street, and lot 14.by 30
feet, $1,620 ; three-story • do., northwest
corner of Sixth and Dauphin streets, and
lot 12 by 64 feet; $3,600; three-story
brick d0.,N0. 120 S Pine street, and lot
10 by 90 eet, with three-story brick in rear,
$7,000 ; stable Ketnble street, west of Twelfth,
and lot 64 by 45 feet, $2,550 ; three-story brick
dwelling, No. 241 South Twenty-third street,
and lot 15No. 60 feet, subject to' a ground rent
of $5l a year, $1,695 ; four-story brick -store,
No. 1833 Lombard street, and lot 17 by 60
feet; 45,950;; two-story brick• dwelling; No.
1214 Woodbine street, and lot 14 by 382 feet,
$l,BOO ; three-story ditto, Third street, above
Norris, and lot 16 by 06 feet, subject to a
mortgage of $1,300; $1',400 ;- brick dwelling,
11S Dana street, and lot 17 by 78 feet,
$2,075 ; brick dwelling, 116, adjoining, $2,200 ;

brick dwelling, 114, adjoining, $2,700; one and
a quarter acres of land, Main street, German-
town, opposite Seven Mile stone, $2,320; four-
story brick dwelling, No. 111 Vine street, and
lot 17 by 84 feet, subject to a ground rent of
$ll7 a year, $2,203; thMe-story brick, Vining
place, rear of 239 Catharine street, and lot 14
by 24 feet, $975 ; two-story do., 701, South
Third street and lot, 16 by 501 feet, $3,060;
two-story frame, 203 Gaskill street , and lot, 16
by 23 feet, $1,025 ; hotel and dwellings,lolo
and 1012 Sansom street, and lot, 18 by 107feet,
$15,400; three-story brick hotel and dwellings,
S. W. corner. of Twenty-third and Sprit
Garden streets and lot, 18by 80 feet, $9,100.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—The conceit given at Morgan's Hall, Cam-
den, last evening, for the benefit of &flatusLodge, I. 0. 0. F., was a grand success.

—A valuable cow belonging to Mr.
Stay, Haddon township, Caniden county, died
from Hydrophobia, on Sunday last.. About
three weeks ago she was bitten by a rabid dog.

—The annual meeting of the Camden
County Bible Society will be held on Sunday
evening next in the Third Street Methodist
Episcopal Church.,

—A petition in bankruptcy against the
Camden Rolling Mill Company,' at Cooper's
Point, was filed in the United States District
Court, at Trenton, on Tuesday, by the Nau-
gatuck Railroad Company.

—The dangers to life and liMb on the turn-
pike near Gloucester city, is daily becoming
inot'e and:more imminent. At high water the
road is utterly impassible, and people have to
go around by way of Mt., Ephraim.

—The first decided step'taketi this year. to-
wards the purchase,.by the City. Council, of the
Camden Waterworks, is the announcement
that applicationWill be made to the next ses-
sion of the New Jersey Legislature for the pas-
sage of a law authorizing the purchase.

--L.Silotun,Holy Royal Arch Chapter, No. 19,
of Camden, have elected officers ; for the en-
suing Masonic year, as follows : Seth Thomas,
M. E. H. P. ; 1. L. Register, E. K. ; Henry U.
llowse, E. S. ; Charles I. Firing, S. ; James W.

oth, T.; James H. Stevens, J.L.De Lacour,
Win. W. Goodwin, Trustees.
-A deep religious feeling is prevailing in

the churches in Trenton. The Trinity M. E.
Church, especially, Rev. R. V. Lawrence,
pastor, has been. njoying a season of most re-
markable'revival interest. One hundred and
fifty persons have been received into member-
ship.

—All manner of (lodges are practiced by
wandering vagrant thieves. A day or two
since one of these made application to Mr.
Hindman Lippincott, near White House, for
work. Out of sheer pity for the miserable
wretch, Mr. Lippincott employed him. After
staying there four days, the villain absconded,
carrying with him two overcoats and several
other articles of wearing apparel:

—Thieves .ateno respecters of persons,
places, or things. On Tuesday night St.:
Mary's Protestant Episcopal Church, at Bur-
lington, was:broken into by some sacreligious
scoundrels, whO, not finding the silver service
plate, which they were evidently after, vented
their malice in robbing it of a number of
prayer books, and: then departed. . They
tered by breaking one of the iron bars.

—Saturday afternoon is to be a gala time in
Camden. The Commissioners of the Paid
Fire Department have made arrangements to
have a general parade of the new forces; ac-
companied by'a band of music. The firemen
will meet at their engine house on Pine street
and proceed over the following 'route : Up
Fifth to Stevens street, down Stevens to
Fourth, up Fourth to Federal, up Federal to
Sixth, up Sixth to Cooper, down Cooper to
Third, up Third to Pearl, down Pearl to

. Second, down Second to Market, up Market to
Third, down Third to Mickle, up Mickle to
Broadway, down Broadway to Kaighn's Point
avenue, down Said Avenue to Third, up Third
to Mt. Vernon'up ,Mt. Vernon to Fourth, up
Fourth to Sprfice, down Spruce to Third, up
Third to Pine,,' up Pine to the engine house,
Where they will (lit u155.

THE. DAILY EVENING. IitILIMIN-PH

An Interesting Discovery.
' An interesting and valuable doetiment per-
taining tollie history of German theatres has
just been found iu the archives of the city of
Zwickau, Saxony. It is a file of the records of
the Criminal Court of that city since the year
1712, and consists of two hundred and eighty-
eightleaveS, bearing the .supoiseription "Acta
Gottfried Zornen, 'Studiosum, dui* mid
Fridericam Carolinam Weissenbornin, be-
trelfend"-,--transaetions relating to Gottfried
Zorn and Frederike Caroline Weissenborn.
The latter is better known by the name "Die
Neuberin," the wife of an actor named Neu-
her, and designated in German theatrical his-
tory as the reformer of the German theatre.
Born in 1697, When scarcely fifteen years old
she ran away from her father's house with
Zorn,' a candidate of law; and wandered
through the country with him,'in great 'poverty
and misery, until they Were both arrested and
imprisoned for a space of seven MonthS.

The letters of the young woman,'now found,
show unusual energy, and from them it is
ascertained that on account of household dis-
comforts and the rough treatment of her father,
she had previously run away from home with
an ex-court-inspector and advocate: The re-
cords contain the warrants issued for herarrest
when with Zorn, and among other things is the
following: "The girl, Woissenborn isof un-
common height, but slender, and Of a light
color." At the trial it was adduced that she
had been compelled to sell her hair at one
place, for one and a half dialers, to save
herself and companion from starvation. Five
years later she married air actor named
Neuber. She soon gained tame as au actress,
and was the first German actress Who had any
idea of verse and tragic action, and also played
pert comic parts with great success. In 1727
she directed a company of her own, and wan-
dered in Germany as far as Strasburg and
Hamburg. As directress she collected around
her the finest talent. Under the influence of
Gottsched, with' whom she was on intimate
terms, she introduced translations of French
tragedies on the German stage, as well as
Gottscbed's and hisfriend's, and 1737 she
'solemnly banishedthe harlequinfrom thestage,
who had held sway up to that time.

• Her pecuniary affairs became embarrassed,
and in 1740 she accepted an engagement at St..
Petersburg, returnini, to Leipsic in 1744 'to
take part in the attacks on Gottsched, even in-
troducing him in a prologue upon the stage.
She never regained her former fame, and died in
great poverty at Laubegast, near Dresden, on
'the 30th of November, 1760. A monument
was erected to her memory by friends of the
drama in 1776. She wrote prologues and dia-
logues, some of Which are printed.

The newly-discovered document will throw
sonic light on the theatrical life of the early
part of the eighteenth century.

Royalty on a Bender.
When Prince Arthur was atLondon, Canada,

he occupied the house ofAlderman Glackmeyer.
After Prince Arthur left, the Alderman sent
In a bill in which he charged eighteen hundred
dollars for the use of his house. This was re-
garded as an extortionate charge, and Glack-
meyer was pronounced disloyal. It _was inti-
mated that he shouldhave sent in no bill, the
honor of entertaining royalty being quite suffi-
cient. Glackmeyer failed to see it in this
light, and. so gave the items of his account,
from which we learn- that Prince Arthur is

_as wild a youth -as his big bmthers, who have
left so many unpleasant reminiscences of
themselves in various parts of the world.
It seems that Glackmeyer lost from his
house during the royal occupation, one and
a half dozen tablecloths, besides stockings,'
and finger-towels unnumbered. His sister had
only one pair of stockings left, and he lbst a
pair of trousers. The princely party made as
free with the property . of their lieges as did
ever prince or king of the most rapacious breed
of Tudor or Plantagenet. The indignant
Glackmeyer further says that "a splendid
Brussels carpet in theroom occupied by Colonel
Elphinstone was almost ruined. Two tubs
had been sent for in which to wash, although
there was a bath in the house, and in the morn-
ing the tubs were upset and the soapsuds were
all over the room." This was truly a right
royal method of repaying hospitality, and we
do not wonder that the Hamilton Times re-
commends an official inquiry, and observesthat "nothing meaner or more contemptible

;than the accompaniments of the Prince's visit
to London hasever happened in Canada."

—The Members of the French House of
Representatives, according to a scale of
charges published by Leon Guillet in the
Rappel, pay the following prices (gold) for the
items of their uniform. 'What will strike our
readers is the relative cheapness of these ex=
quisite garments :
Coat, silk-lined, with embroidery and

pure silver trimmings $52 00
Blue and white satin breeches will side-

' bands 18 00
White waistcoat ' 5 00
Chapeau, with plumes and lace edge... 10 00
Gilt sword, fret-work handle 7 00
sword-belt, blue or white..... 1 00

—Orders for a 'funeral salute to the late
Franklin Pierce were received at Fort Trum-
bull, New London, only last week, and the
guns were fired. A Hartford paper fears the
New Londoners are liable to get up next
week and' tire a salute in honor of Mr. Baffin,
the discoverer of Baffin's Bay.

HEAQDCARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

DR. F. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms," positively the only Office fu the city
entirely devoted to extracting tooth without pain.
Oilire, 911 Walnut street. mhl lyrp

COLTON DENTAL ABL3OOIATION
gloated the anautthetio nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain. .

(nice,Eighth andWalnutStreet!

. —officer,Elder, of Camden, last night ar-
rested Catharine Welt% aliasMoore, for drunk-
enness. She was loCked„up- `ter -A hearing.
Catharine is an old rummy, and has several
times, been under lock andkey: ,
' —Be acneyour sLiaiWill find ,you ;out, is an
old, true saying, and was forcibly illustrated Iu
Camden yesterday. On the arrival of one of
the Morning trains, two peisnns,. giving' theirnames as John Corbit and Henry Jones, were
taken before Mayor-.Cox on a Cluirge of having
been engaged inseveral burglaries. It appears
that when the train arrived at-Beverly, the factwas communicated to the hands:.that; the sta-•
tion-house at that place had beep entered and
robbed the night previously of aFold watch and
other articles. Consequently a vigilant scrutiny
Was had'ofsuch passengers as' got on the train
afterleaving Beverly. At oneofthe stations two
suspicious-looking individuals entered the cars,
each carrying a bundle carefully Wrapped up.
The robbery was the subject of conversation
in the Cars, and these men appeared very un-easy, and a close watch was kept onthem. On
arriving at the Fish House, a 'shortdistance
above Camden, Corbit jmnped offthe train and
ran into the woods. He was Seen captured,
however, and brought back to the ears; the
other, in the ineautirne,•being taken into cus-
tody. Upon examination, before the- Mayor,
a large lot of various articleS were 'found in
their bundles, consisting ofplated or German
silver spoons, forks; knives, pocket-books,
breast-pins, ear and finger-rings, silver pen and
pencil, a gold watch, studs,about$4O in money,
several silver quarter-dollars, and other things
of some value. In the afternoon -parties _from
Beverly recognized many of the articles. The
thieves bad entered the house of a Mr. John
Longstreet, at Beverly, taking from it a gold
watch, a chain and a pocket-book containing
$9, belonging to a Mrs. Smith, who was tem-
porarily stopping there. They alio broke into
the house of a Mr. Stockton, and robbed it of
various articles. From this they proceeded to
the residence of Mrs. Mary Van Nossum,where
they secured a considerable amount of jewelry.
These burglaries were perpetrated on Tuesday
night. The prisoners were -committed, and
will be sent to Burlington county for trial.

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
Decembor 11,1860,

11'JY

The annual election for thirteen Directors or this
Bank will be held at the linnkiugllonse, 011 TUESDAY,
January 11, 187A, between the hours of 10 o'elock A. M.
and 2 o'clock P.M.

dell-8 to th till jet § M. P. SCHETKY, Cashier.

trHOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 151.8
eind IWO Lombard street, Dispensary Department.

edited treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously
to the nom,

VOREIGIv7711,MTS—;NIITST&I.-WES:
Bina Oranges and Lornone,:Turkoy Inge, in kogs,

&num and boxes ; Austrian jPrunollos in dodge and
fancy boxes ; Arabian Dates, new crop ; Tarkey Prunes
In casks and fancy boxes ;' Itaiains—Layors. F500(110E18,
Imperial, Sc.; Fig Paste andQuava Paste; Naploa and
Bordeaux Wulunts,Paper Sholl Almonthi, tor sato by J.
11.131:6`611.111 x CO., ;Jvutlt Deluwaro aveuuo.

j: R. LEIG9H'S DI-PROVED HART)
RubberTruss never rusts, breaks or sops,
used in bathing • Supporters, Elastic, DMA,
stockings, all 'dudsof Trusses and Smogs,

Ladies attended to by 1111tS. LEIGH 1280 Chestnut, goo
and story. • no9 )y rps

ii—7—BF:PAIRS TO WATCHES AIW
Musical Boxes in the beet manner. brilltalworkmen. , FARB h IMOT Nit,

Ohestuntstreet below °firth
HORSE COVERS, FUR ROMA,

Lap Bugs and 'llona Gear. All lands, /IMO)
wt ror clloitpor. KNIIIASS'S llaraofffi Store, 112(1 Mar.

/cot atroot. Big Horne In klio door. jyl74y4p.

-0-O—TTON AND MCE.-182 BALLS CO:C--
tou, eanktt ltico—Now landing from 'drawl

"Tonawanda,'' front SavannAlt. Ga., and for solo by
CQUIRAN, RUSSELL 4, CO. 1 111 Chestnut nu ect.

.p,0i,pgt.4i:. .t.i'11i,:u.R00,4y:..p*..0.514.5jt.ik.10. ,8.00'..
SPECIAL NOTICE*. PION1 G.

,

110 Pockei-Book Oaloqdar and
tithed*r 0S1810; is

a neat style of
••. • k

'P N T jI-N-G
J. new ready and maYtie had

, . •

FOR.

NOTHING,

which 18 as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is dope

By

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

THE, 41YNIJ,i,kir EXHIBITION
OF TUE

frEIIIIIBIII4IfANX.4. ISOILMEICY
kvlLL'TkitE reikt-2 A. 't • --:

ilortipultural Hall,
BILOAD STBEEit below Locust, •Philadelplita, ,

commencing Dee. 20, and ending Doc. 25,at 10o'clk,P.M.
The Societywill offer their 11111.11ti valuable Awards of

SILVER. BRON Z)11 DIEJIALS.DIPLOMAS, STAN ADD BOOKS and PERIODI-
CALS, as well as CA LIramtums.

Entry Books now open. •
Address, JOS. M. WADE, CorrespondingSecretary
del4-5t bro. -- N. Thirteenth street, Phi la,

1031 CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
TErmermitsoe,Orrzem December 13,1869

ALLEGHENY CITY is
Compromise Bonds Wanted.

Persons holding Compromise .BondS of the City of
Allegheny, Pi., are hereby notified that the .14InkIng
Fund of 1869 will be invested lu these Bonds at the lowest
rates offered. Proposals will bo received by the under.
signed until SATURDAY, let day of January, 1870.

D. htAUFTBItON,
Treasurer ofthe City of Allegheny, Fa.

delLtjal • ,

CITY OF ALLUCHENY, PA.:
W=Dr THEASORER'S OFFICE, December 13,1869.

lietleo is hereby given to the holden of the

SIX PER CENT.
MunicipalBonds of the City ofAllegheny,
that the Coupons on said Bonds coming duo January Ist,
ISM, will be paid on said day' (less the State tax) at the
Bank of Pittsburgh, Inthe City of Pittsburgh, Pa.

h. MACFEBRON,
Treasurer of the City of Allegheny, Pa.

delStjal

EAST PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
wrD, ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14, WO.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President and eight Directors will be hold at the Office
of the Company. in the city of Reading, on MONDAY,
the 10th dny of January, 1870, between the hours of 12
M. and 2 P. M. HENRY C. JONES,

delMojalo§ .Secretary._

u. ALLENTOWN RAILROADCOM.-
PANY. •

PHILADELPHIA, December 15th, 1869,
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allen-

town Railroad Company will be held at the office of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No.
227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, on 'bid/NI/AY,
January 10th, 1870, at MS o'clock A. M., when an elec•
tion will be held for a President and six Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. WM. IL WEBB,

delstjalo3 BecretarY.•
LORBERRY CREEK RAILROAD

Ury COMPANY.-
PHILADELPHIA, December 15, ISO.

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the "Ler-
berry Creek Railroad Company" will be held at tint of-
fice of the Philadelphia and -Reading Railroad Company,
No. 227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. on MON-
DAY, January 10th, 1870, at 10o'clock A. M. when anelection will be held for a President and six airertors to
serve for the ensuing year.

WM. H. WEBB,
dert t jrilo.§ . Secretary.

'PHILADELPHIAAND READING
RtIILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE Tl 7 SOUTHFOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.,Dec. M. 1809.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder* of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President, six Managers. Treasurer and Secretary will
take place on the second MONDAY 10t10 of January
next. at 12 M. . . . • WM. IL WEBB,

' . Secretary,

[12s THE PLNIE GROVE AND LEBANON
nAimmA .1) COMPANY, OFFICE 2..7 SOUTHFOURTH sTREET.

Deßembor 15. ism
TitoAnnual Meeting of the litockhohlere of. this Cont.

pally, and. au election for oflieprA to serve fur th ..11b ,1-
Ina y oar, AvAl bel.l at the. Oftirp of Iho Coatpally on
31i1NPA Y. January 10th, 1570, at 11 &Ow* A. M. •

• . • ' 111C11A111) COE,
dulntialOg tiwretArY.

"THE MARL NOY VALLEY R. It.
u,D7 COMPANY," -OFFICE, 227 -SOUTH Fuu
STREET..

Pnit.NDELFITIA, Dec. 15, POO.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of thin COM-

pan) , and an Election for Officers toserve for the eu•
suing your,,Le held at tho Oilier: of the Company, on
MONDAI , January 10,1870, at II o'clock A. M.

dels tjalos RICHARD. COB, Secretary.

"THE SHAMOICIN AND THE-
dry vonToN RAILROAD COMPANY," OFFICE
227 SOUTH FOURTH. STREET.

Pu DIMPU lA, Der. 15, 1361.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Storkholdern of this COM•

puny. and an election for onicern to serve for the ensuing
year, will he held at the (Moe of the Company, on
MONDAY, January 10.1870, at 11 o'clock A . M.

RICHARD CUE,
delMjalo§ Secretary.

n- x. THE ANNUAL .MEETING OF-I'AF
Corporator.; of the Pennsylvania Institution for

the Instruction of the Blind will he held at the Institution
on 7 HURSDAY, December 16, at sP. M. TheBeard ofManager§ will meet at 3 P. M.

' .
del4-3t

J. SERGEANTPSey
RICE, .
cretar.

[oz. OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIIILADEL-

PliIA," NO. 308 WALNUT. STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, N0T.29, 1869.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of "The Re-
liance Insurance Company of Philadelphia," and the
Annual Election of thirteen (13) Directors, to servo for
the ensuing yoarovill be held at this °Lilco on MON-
DAY, December:VD*, 1569, at 12 o'clock M.n029 to deal§ WM. CHUBB, Secretary.

112I'STEREOPTICON AND MAOIO
Leintern Exidbitions given to Sunday Schools,Schools.,Colleges, and for private entertainments. W.

MITCHELL McALLISTEB,728 Chestnutstreet, second
story. , not•hnrp4

no® GIRARD STREET. 1109
BUSMAN, AND REBFIMIED BATHS.

Departments for 'Ladles
Bat tramfrom 6A.M.t09 P. M.

PIIILADELPHIA, DEC.
The Eireciont of the Butler Coal Comemy have.

this day declared a seutt•atinual dtvidrud of eighty-tiro
o.sft:tilts per share, payalde ou and after The. 21.1,110,

bAMUEL DUTTON, Tr -won-re,
deft l2t§ BS South Third street.

n- FAIL--A FAIR WILL BB HELD
tFty the Wit ISth, and Pith lust..at the PENNIXLVA-NIA INDUSTRIAL HONE FOR BLIND W01IEN,3?:1
Locust street ,IVest Philadelphia. The, proceeds to be
applied to the payment for the" Home.' • dell-50

eabFARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK._

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 10, 190.
The annual election of Directors of this Bank will be

held at the Banking Mousii, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th
Clay of January next. between the hours of 11 o'clock A.M. and 2 o'clock P. M. W. RUSHTON, J11..,

delo-tjanl2§ . Cashier.
OFFICE OF THE:LEHIGH. COAL

tirD,!l AND NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Yu tt.t DELPUIA, December 8,1 ,859.Coupons due the loth instant on the Gold Loan of this

company will be paid at theirotllo, in gold, on and after
that date. ; Ilolders of ten or more coupons can obtain
receipts therefor prior to that date.

S. i3IIEPTIETtD,
ik'S till ItS Treasurer.

lux, FIRST NATIONAL BANR,, •Pit ILADIMPIIIA, Dee. 11,180.
The Annual Election for Directors of Mike bunk will

be held at- the banking-house on TUESDAY, January
11, WU, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M, and 2
o'clock P.M.

del3,tjall3 MORTON McMICIIAIifi, Jr., Cashier.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO

1)." 723 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. DPe. 11, 1869.

Theannual election of the Directors (.Patin Bank will
be held on TUESDAY, January 11, 1670, between 12
o'clock M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

E. F. MOODY,dtil34.lol§ Cashier.
NATIONAL BANKOPCOIII3IERCE.

PHILADELPHIA, December 1D.1&10.
The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the

banking-house on THURSDAX, the 13th day ofJanuary
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 21'. M.

dell tjal3§ JOIIN A. LEW.I,S, Cashier.

u, MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8,180.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Stuckholdere of this flank,
for the election of Directers,will ho held at the banking-
Louse on WEDNESDAY, January 12, lif7o, between the
houre of 12 M. and 21'. M.

de9.3 tjun§ J. WIEGAND, Cashier.

iw. THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 11,1869.

The Annual Election for Directors will ho hold at the
hankiliailionse on TUESDAY, January 11,,1§701bqtwoon
the lion re of 12 M. and 2 P. M.

tlel3 tjall§ K. GLENDINNING, °ambler.

ut, COM3IUN IVEALTH NATIONAL
BANK

PHILADELPHIA, December 11. 1800.
The Annual Election for Directors will be hold at thebanking-house on TUESDAY, January 11,1870,between

the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P.,ALdel3ljall§ 11. Q. YOUNG, Cashier.

oo KENSINGTON-NATIONALBANK,
PHILADELrnrA, DecOntber 11, 180. •

An election for Diractors of this Dank will be hold at
the banking houso on TUESDAY, January 11th, 1870,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

doll-s to WM. MCCONNELL, Cashier.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

ASHEWS DANCING ACADEMY,
NO. 808 FILLINRT wrnEr,T.

All the Newand rat;biotinble Dances Taught.
Ladle's and Gentlemen—Monday, Tueaday, Thursday

and rridalrEvenings.
• Misses and ittastern—Tuesday and Saturday After-
Gentlemen Only-B;th rday Evening.
Private lessonsaingly or In classes, at any hour to netconvenience. 0c2.5.2ruk

AM LISEIVIErcros.
WALN UT STREET. BATHE,

N. E. cor.Ninth and Walnut streets.,TEllS,Tinritsnmt, EVENING. Dec. 1Gth,1369,
I TENTH NIGHT

resented
OV SIMS BATEMAN,

When Will bypthe New Drama, by TOM Tay-
lor.written expressly tor Miss Bateman, gut that

MARY WARNER.
MARY WARNER • MISS BATEMAN'

Miss Bateman will be supported by Mr. GEORGE
JORDAN, MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS •aud the full
strength of the Company.
A MATINEE WILL BE GIVEN EVERY SATURDAY.

LA UR A. KEENE'S
• • QIESTNIIT STREF.TTTRATRIL

SECOND AVEEK OF THE GREAT SUCCESS!
Colonel Fitzgerald's new romantic drama, su threads,

PLAYING TO CROWDED OSES,
• PATRICE ;

OR, THE WHITE LADY OF WICKLOW.
PATRICE . . .-.; .• .. 4111LAURA KEENE
FOURTH CHLLDREN'S'ALAWNEE.SAT CHUM Y at 2.

The Play--POUR BARES IN THE WOOD ;
Or, THE KIND FAIRYBIRDS. •

Evening, doors open at 7. Commenceat to.B.
IVIES. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET

THEATRE. Begins Sri to t);
LAST WEEK OF OVERLAND ROUTE.

MONDAY;TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,.THURSDAYand FRIDAY,
THE OVERLAND ROUTE.

New Scenery. Great Crit.
MRS. JOHNHDREW as MRS. SEBRIGHT.

Aided by the Full Company
SATURDAY—BINEFIT OF R. CRAIG.SEVERAL COMEDIESIN ItVIM ARSA L.

"LITTLE; Donna" in preparation.
P BENZ DMTS-OPERA

HOUSE', SEVENTH Street,below Arcb.
(Late TheatreCornique./

SCAR WEEK t STAR WEEK 1'
THIS EVENING AND EVERY NIGHT.

DIiPREZ & BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels cud Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Engagement ofthe Great Comcsban,
Mr. FRANK BROWER, FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

First Week—Mr. Brower's Virginia Mummy,
First Wtadt,--Great Giraffe Dance.
First Week-:-Kent'e Girl of Period.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING. LAST NIGHTS OF THE RIZALELLI

BROTHERS; Primer* Danse use. line. LUPO,MIIe. DE
ROSA; MILLER BEALL, The Bay State Boys, Mr.
John ShaY, &c.; MISS EVA BRENT, Queen ofSong.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS,
• ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ in his new mysteries. assisted by his
son, THEODORE BLITZ. Evenings at 71:. MatineesWednesday and Saturday, at 3.

CMagic, Ventriloquism, al:nuke and Burlesque Min-
Ards.

Admission, 21c.; Reserved Beets,soc.
(EARL WOLFSOLIN'S SERIES OF SIX
V Matinees, season 1562-70,Foyer of Academy of Mu-
sic. Second of the series; Schubert Matinee, I RIDAY
AFTERNOON,December 170, 1869, at I o'clock. Pro-
grammes and tickets at the music stores. dell 3ti
A — 3- 1Elt IC:AN CONSERVATORY 0#A MUSIC.—WINTER TERM will begin MON-

DAY, Jan. 3, iro. Nunes ofNew Pupils should be en-
teral BEFORE THE lbtli of DECEMBER.

There are a few vacancies which may be filled by
early application at the office.

N0.1024 WALNUT STREET.
ATEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA

HOUSE
IRE FAMILY RESORT.

CAICNCROSS• Dix yrs MINSTRELS,
E'VERY EVENING,

J. L. GARNCROSS, Itli!mager.
ENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Must Fund Mall,,180-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEM Y OF FINE ARTS,
011F.STNUT street,shove Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.- • .
Benjamin West's Great Pictnre of

•CIIRIST REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. e22.tf

TXTEDDING AND ENGAGEMENTv v Rings of eolid 18 karat fine Oold—aspecialty; a full
aesortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. • FA RR .fs BROTHER. Alakerst

ray24-rp tf 824 heetnut street below Fourth.

t jOllN-iiRUMP, BUILDER.,
3731 OILESTRUT STREET, •

and'2l3 LODGE STREET. -

Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. . fe2l-tf

HENRY PITELLIYPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
"jelo-Iyrp PIIILAVELPIIIA.-----

PANCREATIC EMULSION, FOR CON-
sUmPTIvES.

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOUR'PELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For solo by JAMES T. SHINN,
0c.5-i-frp Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA 'SURGEONS' BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,H N. Ninth st.otbove Market-B.

C. EVERETT'S Trues -positively omit Ruptures.
cheap Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Crutches Suspensories, Pile Band;
ogee. Ladies attended to b y Mrs. jyl-Iyrp

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Buits,_Bl Ike,
Dross Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladies' Fars.

Dresses made to measure inTwenty-fontfloursFUßINVALIDS.—A. FINE 3IIISIG'Ato
Box as a companion for thosick 43hamber; the fined

assortment in the city, and a groat variety •ofairs to see
tact from. Imported direst by

PARR 86 BROTHDR
ta

,

bletfre 82.4 Chentnut street, below /fourth

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port,Madeira, Sherrt,Jarnalea sad Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail._ P. J. JORDAN, 7!0 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets. and above Deck
street, de74/

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIO
Ale for invalids, family use, acc.

The subscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, /to., commend it
to the attention of all -consumers who-want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the blot materials, and put
up in the moat careful manner for home use or transpor•
tation. Orders by mailor otherwise promptly supplied,

P. J. JORDAN,
• No.220 Pear street,

del below Third and Walnufstres

POCKET 1100114; 45r,C.

FOR eAt.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELL,NO,

2107 SPRIUCE STREET,
4.13R0ry (French mot)

Finished in, WineStyle, Built am Owner.Will be sold reasonable, and not much moneyneeded.
AmorTy

JOHN WANAMAICER,
Sixth and Market Streets.

gt ARCH STREETRESIDENCE IL
FOR SALE,

Nio. DM ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three storied awlHansard roof; 'Tory commodious,furnished with*vealmodern convenience, and built in a verysuperior padsubstantialmanner. Lot 26 feet front by ISO test deep toCuthbertstreet, on which Is erected a handsoixte MotStableand Coach Souse.

le tiro

J. Et. GIIMMEY SONS•733 WALNUT Street.

tV4 ARCH STREET PROPERTY FORsag. Salo•—lrumediate possession, The handsometout-story reeldonce, No. FM Arch' street. Apply toAV!illam lloeecll Allen,lM Walnutstreet. ,tielti•M•

Ell'loll STREET, GER' IANTOWN—-' For Sitio.—A double stone residence with oil thecity convonience. The grounds are handsomely laidkutand planted with choice fruit, shade trees and shrobbory.Located within live minutes walk of ltsliroad Depot.J. M. GUMMY 4 SONS, 7-13 Walnut street.

Fl 5 OR. SAL .o.—Tll,' HANDSOME1, thrce•story brick dwelling with attics and three-story back buildings, situate No 173 North Nitieteenthstreet; has every modern convenience and improvementsand iu perfect order. Lot 25 feet front by 10. feet deep.immediate possession given. M. DMME & SON73.3 Walnut street.
el FOR SALE—DWELLINGS,224 North Broad, 1139North Yinteenth,

--

27 South Second, ' MO North street, •8520 chrtstiau, 909 North Fifteenth streetAlso mart* others for sale and rent. •
JAMES W. sAYENs.maliff S. W. cos. Dread ainitChestout.,•

_4fmr FOR SALE-- I)WEELING '1421I i North Thirteenthstreet ; ever/coltrollietice.endtogood order.
Superior dwelling. 1482 North Twelfth street, Dams?terms." t?.5100.
Three...tory brick. 235 North Twelfth street, having •good two-story dwelling in the rear. SLIM.Tiarceidory brick, lidti Powell strtet., itt good order.$2.760. aStore and dwelling, No.MQ South Sixth street. E.O.Frame house OW Third street, SouthCamden, nearSpruce, clear. 's6oo..

Q upro streot, two-story brick, good yard,
linilding Lots on Pa-ray:lnk road, arid a good Lot atniong sup.

' ROLIEILT GIIAFFEN &SON,
5.1"/ Pine street.

fin 101 DALE-THE HANDSOMEBtroww !Stone awl Nees ilrirk Dw. lling, No: 21118bpruce stmet, withrail and every ImproTrirwrst,Satbthep outWit tiwnteillatft q.P=sAlan. Ore.half ran roniaia., if drwiristl. Applyp(
os.

.4 COPPUCKJORDAN.-1.3.1 Walnut ntrt.

ell FOR BALL. --;TIlE VALUABLEProperty S.W. corner ofFifth and Adelsbi strests.below 'Walnut. 62 feet front by 1 feet 41te.p. finstie4on three streets. J. 31. 0113131EY t SONS, ra. Walnut.street.
.

FOR SAL K.—MODERN- THRElC-jiiititoryBrick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth et. Every ixin-veniencr. Inquire on theyremiaos. tla yG•t 1.1
frA FOR SALE—A HANDSOME RES&

BENCE, 2171 Spruce str,-et.A Storeend Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth saltJefferson.
A One Reoldence. 1721 Vine street.
A handsome Residence. 40d South Ninthstreet.A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.
A BusinefltLocation. Strawberry atreet.A Dwelling. No.=5' Spruce street.Apply toCOPP UCK le JORDAN. 433 Walnut street

TO BENT.

CREEB-E& McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE
AGENT/3.°Mee, Jae/coon street, opposite Mansion Lstreet. OgreIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personadesirous ofrenting,cottages during the seasonwill IaPP/7or address as above.

Reepfttfollyrefer to Chas. A. Robicam, Hear! fluProuds'. ?denim', Augustus Memo. Juba DavisW. W. Jueruot. foif

TO LET.--.A. SPACIOUS SUITE Or
COUNTING ItoolllB, with °norm more lofts, oat

estnut street. Apply to COCII/lAN, IttISSKILACO., 111 Chestnutstreet. orM•tIll
#2ll TO LET—STORE --No. 10 :NORTH.
kult,Thiryl street. from ant niter the- .Ist of February
next. Apply to GEOUGE L. ASIIMEAD, N0.33.1 Wal-
nut street. Jet:, 34.

in TO RENT-DESIRABLE STORE.
1ita1.N0.517 Mirka purest. Apply to Aldritiell Q.13AKZE. 435 Chestnut +treat. dolt&

fnFOR ' BENT.-4. RCORNEMAR-
ket and Sixth idreida, large and iie ,irable „tore. io

feet front. J. 31. GU3I3IEY 4 /SONS, 7.33 Walnut
street.
in FOR RENT—THE LARGE DWELL-
mat IN°, situate X, E, corner Eighteerith and Vino
xtrurte, raiitablv fur a Unanling Hump!. J. M. GUM-

SONS, 7:33 WM put btr,et.

fll'fill11.) STEEET.—FOR RENT—THE
„nil D'h?rtabli tsl.lo4l Doefine6.o Stand . ftitoisto No. 24

ivninut etrf::ll.o 3..:et. J. M. GUMMY ..4.. :,ONs. no

CTO LET—DESIRABLE NEW IRON
froin Stnre:,l o. Cl3.l3larket•street,Z! by 1311 foot to

Commerce. Excellent light. A pcly to
JOAN PE.Afitefl,

No. 327 'Market struot.
el TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
la TEENTH street. Portublo heater, range, bath,

hot waterortui—ull the modern conyenieueue. Eight
rooms. Apply on tho proufres. • ncaltf

,

Jo.FuRNISHEL) HOUSE FOR RENT—-
'

situate on Pine street, west of Twentieth. Immo
tato poesceslon given. J. M. 4t.IIME k SONS, 733

Walnut etreet •

1•NORTH NINETEENTH STREET.,
ToWilt—The throe-story residence. with threw-

story doublerback buildings end side yard ; bile all the
modern conveniences. Situate No. ha Ntirtit Nineteenth
street, PPCOOIi door above Arch. J. M. GUMMY &

SONS, 733 Walnut street.

-WANTS-.
D 00K-KEEPE It .—A COMPETENT

Book-keepei, of experience in business generaldr,
is open for an engagement on Ist January. Address •P.
0. Box 21e2. dot-tit th 03t*

WANTED—A DONKEY, WITH
Cart, liarne4s, ko. Apply, stating price and

NV tivro to be seen, to B.C. T.,
dels-2t* • 1114 Girard street.

- COPARTNERSHIPS:
Ll3ll TED PARTNERSHIP.

The subscribers hereby give notice that they have
entered into a limited partnership. under the provisions
of tbo acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in each cases made and provided, upon the fol-
lowing terms :

Fi..rt—Tho name of the Orin tinder which'said partner-
ship shall be conducted 10,1111)WIN L. MINTZER, du..

ti rand—The general nature of the Moiiness intended
to ho transacted ie that of Foreign and Dontestic Fruit
und Producebusiness, said business to be carried on in
the city of Philadelphia,..

Third—The name of the "moral partner is EDWIN L.
MINTZER-, Jo., who rosiiies at No. 2111 South Third
street, in the city of Philadelphia, and the name of the
special partner is HARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. 1605 North Tenth street, In the city ofPhiladel-
phia. ' •

Fourth—The amount of capital centributed the
said speCial partner, HARDING'WILLIAMS,-to the
common steel( of sold tine, is ton thousand dollars
te10,000) in gOOtitl andlusrchandiso, duly appraised by
WILLIAM 11. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by
the Court of Commoo .Pleas f ,r• „ the county fir
Philadelphia for said purpose, which aid appraisemont,
so made, showing the nature and value thereof, has been
duly filed in the office of -the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county of Philadelphia.

Fi/th—Seid partnership is to comtueneeon the Bth day,

of December. 11111, unit Is to ittlllillato 011 thcbdth day oft
December, Pill - EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,

General Partner.
• HAUMNG :WILLIAMS,

delo-Ifill • '• Special Partner.
111ORTGrA:GES•

MOI-T--td~~f/).IJi.?U tii t, Apply to A. FITLER, 51 North
I dels at*

- MONEY-
-

To—AlTifAMOUNT4, 1%'JUANA]) _UPON 'DIAMONDS, WA.TOIIRO,
JIMILItY,PLATE, COTHING, &0., at

, . . JONIIIB & 00.'8
VIAD.EBTABLISTIED LOAN mono%

Verner of Third and Oneidastreets, .
Below Lombard. , ,

IC 11,—DIAMONDS, WATS/ILES, JEWIDLIDT,GUNS ,I.

TOR SALE AT
REDIAIMAI3LY LOW PRIOES.invlitfroi

Ti WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
PE. Slated andenv-fittingDross Hats ( patented) Inall
the approved fashions of the Hoason. Ohostnnt &root,
port door to the Post-Onlce. oc6-tfrp

THE PEN NNYLVANIA PEACE MOCIE CY

Prof. 3. h. D.lleox's Report on Me
Fence Labors In Spain,' rante andSwitzerland. ;! 4
At the monthlk meeting of the Penne mad

Peace Society, on Saturday evening bat, Prof.
J. K. H. Willcox, of Washington, ti• Vice
President of the Universal Peace Union,
wade a report of his hitro `vl it to,, Eurtim,
which was beard with marked interest. We
give its substance

Mr. President On leaving New York for
Spain in July last I received from you creden-

' dentials testifying to mypilletal ppsition;,
'topics of the proceedings of th6Penn*litinlifkArancb.)6,June last Vainst VtlibanP_rin-therot,and thit aCtien of MeiVilliat .I%feivr • York-
against war with Spain, with a,retinest. to pr,e-,
sent them the to SpaniskOOVoraineOtligtbre+.

• port on their reception. •
On arriving in Spain, Iwent from AlibalOth,

Ay wayof Valencia andBarcelona,to Avignon,
in 'halloo, wherejl had interviewswith-John;rnitpliiiiind to 'him' the` datnre
and objects of the Union, and received from
hirn taprebsiena oft hearty.; 1010friendlyoutinitel. 'Viotti Avignon I" went to
Genera, inl4'.stritierrlanCI had Wished to' at
tend the l'eace Congress at Lausanne, but, on
learning its spirit, did not greatly regret the
accidental delay which prevented my titling
so. I called on M. Banat, President of that
I.4eagnel; in Geneva, but he was out,of ;town.,
Intinit city I'saw Miss Chirti Barton,whese

• healthfalledtbrongh her labars nlessea tile:
kertent ofour Civil war. §he is now JSin witzer,,
-land, living•lii`the family of a young' Swiss
whomsho 'nursed hti.ok to strength,* -Seeking

:to regain her,owel. .1amright glad today that.
she has 'gained greatly by the change ,Of
climate, that the fears . of - Fu r speedy death
which ninny of her friends felt last spring aregroundless, and that there is every prospect
of the long continuance of her noble and
useful life. .• •:

As one of the Secretaries of the last anntia
meeting of the Union, 1 furnished to her an
attested copy of the resolution of sympathy
passed there last May. She received it,,with
kindly appreciation, and pronilsed to ab-
knowledge it in a written reply. Being iin-
pressed with the evils wrought by the attitude
of the Lausanne Congress, I wrote, after eon-
foiltatiOn with"her and other ,"friends, the fob.
lowing letter: • '

"Cadir.vs, SwerzEld.AND, October 21, lEkl9.
—To if. Victor Prrxident of the Peeos
Conyeess of Lituatoute : Sin—For years 1 have
been at a distance your admirer. Your devo-
tion to the causes of Woman, of Liberty and
of Peace, which have engaged my own
humble efforts; has awakened my esteem and
enthusiasm. I came to Europe designing to
attend the Congress of distinguished men over,
which you lately presided. 'Prevented ac-:
cident from doing so, allow run to make in
this manner the remarlot which I should have
wished to address to you then.

-Peace, sir, is greatly &wired- by the ma-
jority of every civilized pe..lople: The world
now knows that it is needtul to general happi-
ness. Those who seek to promote it are true
benefactors of mankind. Their work must at
last succeed.

"But when the best known speaketa for
peace keep up astanding threat of war; when
Peace. Cong,resscs in effect declare that nopease shall be lastingtillmore wars have been
fought; when, you yourself in many ways
openly approve and foretell insurrection, it
becomes necessary for me and, thoSe with
whom I act to protest.

"1 yield to none in earnest love for indi-
vidual liberty. lint I fearlessly assert that
Europe nerds to-day nothing so much as a
general disarmament. • litieding armies are
the burden which makes taxes heavy and pro

Each soldierwithdraws not only
himself, but his support, from the production
of society.

"Without standing armies war Ls
With them olticens and men crave

chances of distinction. A slight misunder-
standing is a signal for glory based on
horror.

"Also, withoutstandirw armies, tyranny at
home is not easy. ifolilitary discipline teaches
the people despotism.

"Now what keeps up these standing ;AI-
MieS

"The fear of insurrection.
"Whatcauses this fear?
"The rerolutionary attitude of the friends of

freedom:.
"As long as the latterplat to subvert govern-

ments by arms, so long will governments
strengthen themselves by arms.

-The crushing reply JP M. Itouhe.r to 'M.
Thieves attack on the restrictions placed by
the Empire on the press, inwhick he showed
that when in power M. Tillers was less liberal
than the Empire. has made a profound Am-
pression on .h.nglish-speaking men. This im-
pression has been deepened by the late course
of the liberal French press. I must say that I.
share this view; that since 1813 governments
have been able t' remain despotic by reason
of the violence of the advocates of' liberty,
which has frightened and alienated the peo.;'
pie. They have said with 31. Guerori, that if
they are forced to choose, they are for the, pre-
sent condition ; and with the 6ntrvons of the
ceft.'s of the Boulevards, that they desire no
change which destroys their means of getting
bread.

.‘ Ah, sir, let us be seikritttio• instead of
m tailb y cal ;practical.. insteadof theoretical
We may argue the wisdom of Republican-
ism, the illeffitinuicy of exbting governments,triumph:Autry forever. But a fact like thestate
of Spain, where 75 per cent. of the people can
not read our proofs. brushes our logic and our
theories aside like cobwebs.

" Sociolotcy has shown that gdvernmentre-
flects the wishes of the mass of the people.
One which does not, changes or falls. The
French Emperor knew this, and founded the
empire, therefore, .on universal suilrage. In
this he was wiser and more liberal than the
republic. 'The empire is peacefully changing
through popular suffrage ; it will not fall.

" If we wish 4)ermaneut change in govern-
ment-change that. is worth effort—why shall
we not follow the.wise course of 31azzini, who
for thirty yearspeacefully organized the mind
of the Vahan people to desire change, till the
oppreesious of thepast fell withscarce a blow?
Let W 3 show the people that theywill be hap-
pier for a change, and they will makeit them-
selves. .

but try to force.new measures on them,
they will reject measures and uas—and rightly.

""In conclusion. allowme to say that r
gret beiug obliged to differ with one so illus-
trious as yourself.

"With great respect,
"J. K. H. WiLi.cox,

"Vice President Universal Peace Union,
American branch." - • •
This letter was translated into French anti

published in the Journal de Genive, (Geneva
Daily Journal), Oct. 21'. Vepies were -sent to
all persons named in it, and to leading news-
papers and peace men.

From Geneva I traveled to Madrid, where,
after a little delay and trouble with the ante-
chamber officials, my card was sent in to Gen-
eral Prim, President of the,Couneil or Minis-
ters. I was at,once admitted, auticourteously
received. I' explained the charac-
ter of the Lnion, exhibited my
credentials , (whose device, Penn's inter-
view with the Indian's excited interest every-
where), thedocuments as to the action of the
Union already referred to,andmy letter to Vie.
for Hugo. These he examined with approval,.
and suitably acknowledged. He added that
the Spanish Government strongly. desired
to enti the state of war in Cuba and to pre-
vent brutalities while it lasted and that he
remembered with much pleasure the many
courtesies which ho had experienced im the
United States. He also invited me to call
again, and told me I might publish''anything
in the newspapers I wished. 13y his at I
went to the Palace and sent in a request to
theRegent for an interview, that I might
present the message of the Union to him In.:person. At my hotel I soon had a reply, say-
ing that I must be presented by the Minister
of State. I called on him and showedhim my
papers. He introduced • mer to sefi,oe4
Diaz, Assistant Secretary,- of State,- With
took copies of my documents, trans-
lated them and . Rltteed them in :the
archives, To him-I said that,Wo were- favor-
able to the independence of Cuba, but wished
it without war. The crisis, in the Ministry
took place the next day, and. Silvela retired
from the Department of State. Under these
circumstances I did not press for an interview
with the Regent. .1 saw Castellar,: who had
read my letter to Victor Hugo with • interest.
AtPrim's, suggestion, I wrote hima letter
embodying what 1 had said, and ca led with
it; but the Ministerialchanges compelled him
to work day and night, and he would not see
gwo. I sent in the letter, anfollows .

HOTEL nn 12.A.31.1iitSSAIntMR, MinnID
Out. 27; 1861—TO GeneralPrim, Prune Minister

of Spain : bear cretiputiakt Afrom,, ,the
Universal , Peace Union.-K.'This league in,

vAmerica has.publiely protested against war
between the United States and Spain, and has

flistac teffort" prevent. the htting-oft in ourco y or, r-vesselehtistiloo 13p i n. ThePree dentof heAmericanbranch oftbe Union
has instructed me 4,0 communicate these facts,
,toyou, and to assurerYou that one efforts for

tbiir sir oldect will cont e . I have the
ho o to eseat Oertified cold of the actioa
of lin on in 'the Matter,' ti reepectfillly
to ask the favor of a reply.

"With great respect,. '
• „ ; J.K. ~,Wira.cox.,.s`. Vice Predident, ,56e.”"
.To04 ;the next da3rreceived the ,fellowingre ►ly, accompanied hy his ktintographi and

Pbolpgrii4) l4: , •mtelnkfolv or THE COUNCIL 06 MIN-
7e,rm=r .11".A4 ..117,111(*e. X.Aaly

ofyehteritv, allikv'exYnitieltrOgr
thatmy numerous engagements will render it:.ITtyttallab litc see yoh agaime

At the same time I wish to assure yeti that
borpiy- grati#od -the ithilfinthVgkentirootftswblelil'on 'expreasen liepa to e

Universal 'Veittiit' worthy CS'
Preirifleyft; • you; fluty rarpx, all its membersthatthe SpaaislitlovernmenteprdiallYaccords
with every bene+olentmoveMenti

"Allow me to assure you of my feelings of
prolound•regard.

' • • ‘,,,Tonl..n..Prtntr."•Afterconsultation with.I*-ititri,Castellar, Gen.
81e40, Mira, Barton„ sital others, 'I
'Wrote thefdllowinr, addretat'tcrthetteoi)le t' •

"Petiple behr ctretiontialrl&Ord tho
UniveniatPeace Union."ThisiritCraational 86clety 'loohs on yoti allas brothers and sisters.' • • , , , •

"Its'brancliin my country, thel7nited States
rot North America, .hassought to, proniote
pied-will and friendship'toward "you among
the people of .that lanai, .„

,

." oWbiluit does not ()Plume the independence
of all America, it has publicly reprobated war
againfit.you,
-"The proof of this have.beert laki boleroyour rulers.
"To the enterprise of Spain is due the ,du, -

-cevery of.AMerien.• At a later day, iny.coun-
try gained her independence With the aid of
Spain. For these reasons I, with my country-
men, have always felt adeep interest in your
prosperity.

For some time past .1 . .havo been amongyou 'SLY afriend. 'I have studied yoUr country,
your institutions, ,yourseiv,es. ,Will„you hearme at a friend?: '

" I am told that you are too high-spirited to
listen with patience lo a foreigner. But I
cannot believe that youwill repel or turn from
voice'-'rho of 'your Western brothers. ' So,
-standing witho,t4 your differences, looking on

parties as friends, ,Iventure a few words'of
earnt counsel. .

'ilming My:visit to you I have seen muctito admire. Your climate is delightful; your
scenery lovely ; yoursoil wondrous rick, Yearhistory is impressiviv. and instructing; your an-
tiquities are imand. Your .men are refined and
quick; yourwomen are fit to be the mothers
of heroes and sages. You are a noble people,
and your nobleness has outlived misfortune.

" But in thesemisfortunes Iliad cause to re-
gret as well as to admire.

"Once Spain was the freest and richest
country in the world. Her flag waved over
the trade of the earth. But tyranny crushed
herfreedom, and her commerce passed to
others. For man,yyears she has beenlaid
waste by war. All who could, fled to Lauds
where civil strife was unknown. Those who
could not leave, sent their property where it
was safe. Thus has a long course of civil wars
stripped her ofthe wealth of America and the
East. Industry does not flourish. Her flag
Is rare on the seas. Your lan census showed
that 7.5 per cent. of her people could not read
or write. Armed bands have disturbed her
peace. Robberies and t murders have beencommon.. Her govenntient has been too often
ineffective. By armed efforts to overthrow it,
thatgovernment has been led to despotic acts,and to maintain a

clanger
standing army, which

is a lnirden and a to a nation.
"These' things 1 have learned from your-

selves. But amidregret hope appears. Great
would be thisbope but for anotherfact, which
I Liment moredeeply than these.

"Of all the parties which divideyou, I find
not one that is not passionate against men
who differ from it—that does notwish to en-
force its policy by arms. I find that the lives
of men are unsafe because of their views, and
that foreigners fear to trade with you, as they
expes.l civil war.

"This state of things it is that forbids to me
a hope as strong as my desire. War breeds in
all parties a readines to exercise andto en-
dure tyranny.

"Ott, brothers, mark the lesson of the past!
Tyranny destroys safety of person and pro-
perty. When these are gone, national pros-
perity has disappeared. 'War gives tyranny
opportunity.

" You cannot establish your ideas by arms.
Never have in.stittitions'succeeded unless
founded on the character and wants of the
people. Without this basis, though they
. litter with bayonets, they quickly rot and

To change institutions, then, change the
character of the people. To do this teachthem
the farts that shape your deAres. That is,
educate them in sociology.
" The great instrument of this instruction

free, public: diseussian: For half a century
you have stru .z,lect to gain this great privilege.
During peace you have it.

"On this I earnestly congratulate you. In
gaining this you havegainedalL For as the
grape-seed holds the future vine, and if cher-
ished and guarded will bring forth abundant
fruit,go free discussion, if kept unhroken,will
bring forth all good change. But war blights
this exquisite vine, and may rob you of ins
promised vintage.

" Solon& then, as this liberty remains to
you, do not let the south wind of t war
wither its blessed growth. The alchemist
sought long and painfully for a "universal
solvent. Behold within your grasp the uni-
versal solvent of your troubles—free discus-
sion, with; resulting wide political knowledge
to all. • . -

" Believe me, brothers, nothing is so needful
to the happiness of your country as perfect
peace. Your wide suffrage will make cliBCllB-
-general, and improvement will be rapid.
It was this which gave Christianity its power;
that in an age of arms it labored to change the
character anttde.vices of the people.

"Follow, then, the Christian method!
Follow the peaceful and safe mode of O'Con-
nell in Ireland, Cobden and Wilberforce in
Eng'and! Your party divisions are not .so
important as full peace, by which you will in-
vite the wealth and wisdom of the world back
to your beautiful land. Under this magic
charm dry fields shall glow with living green
and barren spots shall yield.

"Recognize. each other not as partisan foes,
but as Spaniards; sons of the same Heavenly
Father; natives of thesame soil. Disprove, by
your example, the slander which says that the
Latin races are incapable of freedom. Sub:
mit -your;views to the test of discussion, and
abide patiently the result. No longer fearingoverthrow, .thee govertuneut will listen pa-
tiently, and will not incline to be tyrannical.
Hear all, and God will defend the right ! Re-
solve to use this power,. not like children,
who from contrary cravings come to angry
words, from words to furious lies, and from
lies to blows; but like men of dignity and
honor; ,who, respecting each other, calmly
conipare their opinions, and earnestly seek to
agree. Thos shanyourprosperity return, and
your difficulties disappear. May I add a
word?' .;,

"Foreign war is no less dangerous to hapni-
neseathotne than civil conflict, and for the
same reasons. The glory of nations is not in
territorial ete,nt, not in conquests, not in
spoils. It is in the happiness of the whole
people., -

"The government of Isabel H., to prevent
ware. entered on foreign strife. It en-

deavoredhi the riineteenth century to revive
the 444:ailed, glory of, t3pain during the six-
teenth.' To4laythe kmaish treasur3ris empty,
and„.Spanisnt bonds -cannot be sold in the
ruaratits cif thevkattk

"Truevictory is won, not over others, but
over ourselves. .Agree .• then, to lay down

hrouATMs, forever: tiisarei thus justice at
ome. Set an example of peaceful prosperity

that will do more to spread civilization than
all yourarmies and navies.

"That thus you ' way grandly move to your
true place in the progress of humanity is the
wish and the .prayerof , •

".7. K. B. WILLcox,
"Vice-President, &c."

This address, kindly translated' by Dia4, r
gave to tenorJulio Vizcorrondo, leader of the
Spanish Abolitionists and Protestants (Cal-
Wel Soldado,,4, Madrid), for -nnblication in
his newjourwil,La Luz (The Light), in which
ho will advocate peace; and he also designs to

1 establish a Spat)ish btanch,of the Nuiveral1 Reties Unioh.4 gave him burproceedingaerid
Peace Directory. in Paris ,I saw•,Edmond
Potonie and Frederic Pansy, -both of who
NO!1,.. that the friends of "Peace in Fiance had.
be' is much cheered and encouraged by the
letters of our President and Executive COM;
inittee. In HaVTO I saw F. Santallier,Eu/
ropean Secretary of the Union, from whom I;
,received thefellowing note: _,;'

".te,ilevre ,VOthinereial, Maritime, Political
and lifferarir.ltharnal,-1 ant happy to havehad
thehonor, of, a chat from, Mr.'WilicoX,end;"trulyregret bet hiving,tieitthitirititiltliedaY
oflds earturefor l'iew Yerk. i

1 t"I bedgp ,Idni 4 tis be the interpreter of the
Uuwn de la Pai.c in asking from the ,Peace St*
cietv7:

"First—A treaty of alliance.
"Second.--Uommunication of the reciprocal

listi,otthe,two societies. ;,

; ~'An; attested copyof the treaty which ha*
been already panned.

- "With muchrespect,
"F . HANTALLTER,

,

-,1, , ~ "Secretary Union de la Pait."
tonly 'remainsto - add that the situation in

Europe elnion`p'ioisete belief.', The wave of
liberty that sWeptteVer on duringthe war, and
lifted the toriritry to,the heigliVol "ernaricipae
ition' and 'enfraitchinemetit,les ' crossed'`the
Atlantic. the ,tyrannies •., glider ~;wliicli
Europe has lung groaned are gone. Theft
formalinger, buttheir spirit in dead forever.
Soul";tongue and pen are casting off their
fetters from -I",ortogal to Siberia, from the
'lnland' 'to the 'Frozen • Sea.' - The laboring
clauses now clearlynee the .` burdens "of war ;

politicians. ,:and. economists are learning itswastefulness; and themovemerit 'of the UM-don,Peace &clay, led by HenryRichard, M.
..I',, its Secretary, for a general disermament
by all governinerits, finds, from humanity and
•necensity, a wide and generous Support,

J. K. EL WiLi.cox.
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SINKING F,UND

7,, PER CENT. 40 YEAR

GOLD BONDS
OF TEM

Chieauo Danville and Vincennes
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Total amount to be issued $2,500,000
on 140 Miles of Road,

(extending from Chicago through Eastern Il-
linois to the junctionwith the Evansville and
Terre Haute Railroad, with which it forms
the shortest TRUNK LINE to Louisville and
the South), making the average of Bonds
about $lB,OOO per mile, and it is expressly
guaranteed that the bond issue shall not ex-
ceed thatslum

The Road traverses a country that assures a
large and profitable business; is built and
equipped from Chicago to Momence, a dis-
tance of 55 miles, AND UPON TRI9PORTION OF
THE LINE ONLY WE NOW OFFER THE BONES
FOR SALE.

These bonds are protected with extraordiT
nary careby registration and otherwise; the
interest upon them will be paid out of one-
third the net earnings, and the Sinking Fund?
created and set aside, will provide ample
means for their redemption.

They are Officially Registered and Trans-
ferred by the

UNION TRUST CONPANY,
of New York, who thus become the custodian
of these Bonds. Ir rs coivFmelarri.vl3ELLEVED
THAT NO BONDS CAN BE MADE MORE PER

SECURE., OR MORE ABSOLUTELY SAFE.
It' is a CAPITAL ADVANTAGE of these

Bonds that they bear 7 per cent. gold interest
for 40 years ; and compared with ti per cent
gold bonds, the additional I per cent., at com-
pound interest, for thirty years, Would give
the owner of this Bond aprofit of $.951. '.3,and
for forty years, -5.5,003 43..

Government Sixesmight be exchanged with
this result: 5.10,000 would buy 512,00 u of the
Bonds, payable in gold, yielding a profit in
hand, and besides the gain of $2,000 PRIN-
CIPAL and the annual 6 Per Cent.
thereon, would, at maturity, net the
buyer $24,041 16 additional wont in IN-
TEREST.
fitPrice at present, 95, and accrued interest
from October Ist.

Pamphlets, with Maps and detail, and the
BONDS may be had directly of ns, or of

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Dealers in Government Securities, &c.,

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Haring personally examined this entire line of
road , finished and projected, as well as thecountry
through which it runs, we offer these Bonds with
ereryconjidence in theirfull worth and soundness.

W. BAILET LING & CO.,
54 Cliff Street, New York,

..loadsfor the Sale of the Bonds.
dell a to th deli

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF TUB

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and interest Payable in Gold,
These Bonds are secured bya First and OnlyMortgage

on the entire real estate, road; personal property, Iran-
chitte and rolling stock of the Company, given to the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company of New York,
Trustees.

The road is 62 miles in length; connecting Fredericks-
Mint with Charlottesville by way of OrangeCourt louse,
passing through a section of the ShenandoahValley, the
local traffic ofwhich, alone, will support therotni.while,
as part of the great through lines to the Southwest anti
West, the salety and security of the Company's Bonds
are placedbeyond questionand doubt.

Wit offer a limited amount of these Bonds at 92 and
interest:from November 1, in currency.

Pamphlets; maps and information furnished on appli-
cation to ,

TANNER & CO.,
• No. 49 WALL Street, New York-

•

SAMUEL WORK,
•

THlRD.Street Pholladelphis.
deg tf§

RENIOVAL
Fu,ARDOLPIIB 4.td f 34%irs , ,

HAVE BEHOVED TO
No.', 121 S. THIRD SMWE'ET,

Opposite Girard Ban

COALAM) WOOD.
eiOAL THE' CHEAPEST' AND BEST

the city Keay an---ecII consttly on hand the celebratednowxy BROOK and lIARLEIGH. LEHIGH; caw,
EAGLE VEINLOOTTBT MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
HUN COAL. J. MACDONALD, Jn. Yards,bl 9 South
Broad et. and 1340"Washington avenue. ocl San
a. MASON JOHN P. MEAN'S'.
?TIRE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN--11 tion to their Mack of

Spring Mountain,Leblgh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which-, with,the nrepaaation Stvoll hY Wilt We thinkcone.
not he excelled by any other Coal.
greet.

Office,
BINBB ctieftßAlt__,F

Ta/0-11' , Arch onset wharf, &hurling),
Franklin Institute Building, Neal!S. Seventh

PIANOS* "

KlN —D— Tbz..' MANZ FIRST CLASStofffffrlettlgit:lMA PialloB. and Uriatheett unsurpassedOrchestra,19 noe
Farsite at b.,strd,tha only Arcb etroch,deiktbatultn9 $01"ZE8, 62b

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
ROUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
ally§

- -

/*KEA A. WRIGHT, TiIoRNTON'PIXE, CLEMENT A. NEMO
' cOM,TIiECTORR WRIGHTFRANK L. MULL.

PItTER. WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers ofearthenwareand

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

E. B. WIGHT,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Commissionerof Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania in

96 Madison street, No. 11,.Chicago, Illinois. auliltf§

—0 0TTO NUJ AI L DUCK OF EVERY
width, from n inches to Teinches wide.all numbers,

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Pelting,. Sea
Twine, 3/c. JOHN W. EVERMA.I.4

ja26 No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

DEWY WELLS.--OWNERS OF PEOP-
erty—The only'plateto'get privy wells cleansed and

dieinfected, at very low 'prices. A. PEYEIIION. Mann.
lecturer ofPoudrette. Goldiunith's Hall. Library street

INSTRUCTIONS,
PHIL ADE LrHI A ,R [DING

School 'matfilyorttittill)lcooB. no' 3336, 3.3:3A,
0 and .33431ilarket*street,rhltaaeitaita::' Anafternoon

ditto for youturindhitti ...Attitilit*Utcl4llofor gentlemen
;tummy,Veednesday and Friday. Handsome carriagoo
to hire Vordee,t4thtit,9 l!ver,t !, Dorset trained to tho
saddle I ' ,SETH POILAIE,

Pro rioter. •

fioTTort.-157.BALES. COTTON, 10AND-
ij jugfrom fdrolorter-Tonawaude,' for male by COIN"-
lan. AUF3B,E.Lis $.004711 Cbeetput stmt.

. -

DREM & CO.,
NO.84 South Third Strei3ti

American and Foreign, Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit;

available, on pre,sentation in any part of
Europe. "

Travelers can make all their financial arl
rangements through um, and we will 'collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DBMS!,AVINTBROPk, co.,Noir.tirL
DREXE4 RABIES & C9o,garis•

MMMI

SEVEN ,PER CENT.LOAN..
or.rsir. - •

City, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Weare authorized to offer a limited amount of the

Loanoftbe city of Cleveland. Ohio, payable, principal
and'interest, at the Arabriean Exchange Bank, Nevi
York, and we ask the attention of parties seeking a safe
and desirable investment to this Loah, a largo part of
which has already been placed.

TIM pricols 96 and *corned Interest.
The total debt of the city is $2,000,000,
The SinkingFund, $1,000,000.

PoPuhilioni 100400. `;Yeltie 'Of taxable' property esti.
mated at One Hundred Million Dollars.

W. 11. NEWBOLD,NON do AERTSEN,
Corner Welland AOfloek Streets.

„

DBEXEJ. .1c CO.,
34 South Third Street.

del3 100 6'o •

BVER.LING- & 'WILDMAN,
-

- Bankers and Brokers,
No. 110 South Third Street.

PIALADISIMBIA,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Ifilkesbarre H.R.
First MortgageBonds.

Interest sevenper cent, payable April let and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of theacißonda
for taleat 82, and accrued intereet.

Theroad was opened for bosineee on November sth
between SonburY and Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the road le ready for the rage s leaving
hut mien miles unfiniebed .

Oirrernment Bonds and other Securities taker► fn ex
change for the shove at market rates. nog4m5D

UNITED. STATES BONDS
Bongbt, Sold and Exchanged on moat

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PAOVIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS;

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
nada es all Aesessible Pe12,814

40South Third St.,
PIIILADELPHLA.

&oaf

A RELIABLE HONE INVESTMENT
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Wilmington and Readintßailroad,
BEARENG INTEIIEST

AT SEVENPER CENT. IR =HUM
Payable Apriland Oeteber, free of State

and United States Taxes.

This ruadr n through a thickly golethtteff and rich
agricultural anartufacteringdistrict.

For the uresweare offeringa limited amount ofthe
above bonds at,

85 Cents and Interest.
Theconnection ofthis road with the PennaYlvea and

Beading Ilailroade insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheapeet Ant-
clam investment in themarket.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bangers and Dealers ha Governments,

No. 86 S. THIRD STREET,

jeatif
PHILADELPHIA.

BANKING HOUSE

111(09°-KE&CP'
112and 114 So: THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information given at our office.

ÜBLICATIONS.

Amelican .13viz claofllhool Union
bra on Mnd on'42ttlilith Ittleti .1 Books,

°

and Beautiful Books,
~,ia ,~/lpliftillellti !nitrated Md 4n .t05,44,ri ,oz Ibiplings, raft.1)If(lit ArPAIgStXTS

Alio for oale•
Bit .114,1cs&Devot,iopalBooks.:

~ ..

We arealso constantly receiving from Londona groat
variety of
ISO.IIIPMARZIPIII#2B,IiIhfIBtipPOIILIKITYMIS.
and `every thing suitable fon thellitistration ofSun y-,
School lessons.

toCatalo es .f ti ll Soloiety's.Pubilcations andtLlncel-1melraili Ar ier oArray " °`"!‘"P 6a 111:si ne,Y

kthER -Ak Y4l3oNomi ScHOOL ' UiliONc 6 '

I
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

no3o-ttt tli qt.l4 1 , . , , . •' •

4N(.4.14.th4 BOOKS FUR Pitt.:C 'BERTH. ' •
C. J.PRICE Importer of English and French Books,Ne.42il‘iftneoro street irirlten the attaittlon of

hoolVhbrerivto, Is sup/41)40k of
IELEGANTLY BOUND AND LLUBTRAT _

• ROOKS,
together wi thha great 'ratiety`of

JUVIIIiELN -/IOOKU, CHROMOS J4C- ChristmasProitents, All at ifiergir e'statabloforst rea-
ponable rat OA

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND .'iIFSRMANHOOKS AND
PERIODICALS IMPOILTF,D TO Hiti)Rit. 1,1(4044

HILOSOP_ Y ,OF MARSIAGIC.—A
new course of Lectures,as . delivered at the Now

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects,'
How to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity andOldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Canee of 'ln-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous •Diseawis accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically ConsideredLa., Lo.Pocket voltimesi centainlng lbseeLecturet willbe for-
warded,poet paid,on receipt of26 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast darner ofFifth and Walnut
'treats, Philadelphia. ' - 1021171

CARRETINGS, &u.

,NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND WORMS,

Venetians, Druggets, 011 Cloths, &c.
LEEDOM &

O ARCH STREET.sal .4m

LUffiUER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

onn1869. PAPATTERN .IdaAKEIIB.
• 144UU

CIIOICZ SELECTION
DOCIIIGAN°COIIK PIMBOR PATTXENS.

1869 spAIICE AND HEMLOoIti Imo
• spEuez AND DRELOGE. iOU9.LARGE STOCK.

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING.
. FLORIDA 'FLOORING.

,CAROLINA FLOORING.
1869.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.DRLAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1869."7ift1'eTe0°17.8.1869s
RAIL PLANK.
Mu, PLANK. •

1869.47...Affl !PARE', Alu)1869•
. BOAA.DS 42.ND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANE.

ASSORTEDCADINEMAKEBS,
BUILDERS, AO.

I.B69.UNDLEItumaTAzif-101.8.' 1869•UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
BED CEDAR.

^ WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED 0111.me. 1869.
ASTI. •

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.ILICKORY.

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING.IB69.. CAROLINA T SILLS. j.
NORWAY SCANTLING,

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869CEDAR SUTNGLE3.
CYPRESS SMNOLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLANA%VLWiT.H. 1869.
LATE.

RIAITLE ABOTHER. & CO"
ROO SOUTH STREET.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor)

For the Renovation of the Hale._
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bßls
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore` the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by ,this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. is C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTIC/LI. CHEMISTS,

I,Ow.r.LL, MASS.
PRICE SLOO.

Sold by all Druggists everywnere. At wholesale by
J. M. MARIS ,31. CO., Philadelphia. rnh9 to the eow ly

OPAL DENTA_LLINA.- A 8UPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying anline ICTIIS

which infest them,giving tone to the gums and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen week and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently .offered ite
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly inv7Ciliient Dentists, anunainted with the comititnentei
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES I'. SIIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets••ally, and
1). L. Stackhonse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas.Shivers,
S. M. MCColin,
S. C. Bunting
Chad. Itberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhnrstdr (kr.,
Dyott A 6 Co.,
11, C. Blair's Sone,
Wyeth Etre •

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Haseard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac Ff. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. klasband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispilitru,
flushes dt Combe,
Hen A. Bower.

LEGAL 140T10ES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES

ACKSON. eleceasial.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit; settle and !Moist the first account of
cLEMENTINA H. JACKSON. Administratrix .of the
estate of JAMES .IACKSUN, deceased, and to report
distrihntion of the balance in the bands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purpose, of
his appointment. on MONDAY, December rich, 1.80,. at
11 o'clock, A. M.. at Ma office, No. 60.1 Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

11 itt (11 It tit 5V W . .T. 'WE 1:11.011`;-Azd Ipor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City And County of Philaiielphia.—Entate •of

JAMES C. TIIO3IsON, doceased.—The Auditor -ap•
pointed hy the Court to audit, eettla and adjust tholirst
ercomit of MORDECAI L. DAWSON and WILLIAM
BIPIeLE, Executore of SAriIES C. ThoMSON, de-
eimeed, and to report ilietrilnition of- the, balance in
the hands of the accountant, .Rill meet the parties
iutor,fud._ ror purpuse his._iippfillitment, on

UESDAY, Docenthor '224tlt. 1W 9, lit o ',lock P. M.,
his office, N0.7U!1 Walnut etreet, in th, city of

J. SERGEANT PRICE. ,
Auditor;e16411 s tuft

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
j City ion! County of l'hilailelphia.—Estate jACOII

Auditor appointed by the Court to
oedit, pettle and adjust the acconnt
VEY, Executrix of the Estate of JACOB. VPA, de-
ceased. and to report olistribution of the bslance in the
immix of nit , acconetant, w ill meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on HONDAif , De-
cember the 27th, at l lock. H., at his ollice, 134 Smith
Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

WM, H. BULL,
dela th a tufiti Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS? COURT FOR TFI
City and Countyof Philadolphia.-Eidate of THOMAS

31c3'1A11031, decd.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to ;milt, settl , 'Unit ildinfit the account of JOHN
MESH ELL anti MICHAEL O'NEILL. Executore of
said Estate its tiled by JOHN MES ELL, acting, EV-
eouter), and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accounto nt, will meet the partuis interested
for the purposes a appointment on WEDNESDAY,
December '22d, A. D. hift, at 1 o'clock I'. M.. at the office
of PEIRCE ARCHER, JR., Req.,No. 221 South Sixth
street, in the city of Philadolphia. dell-a tit th-St§

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City u I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN

A. trll , deceased Auditor appointed by tlie
Court tn audit, settle and adiust the account of lleGif
CO A IN,Exeeator, Acr., of JOHN A. CHAIN, deceased,
and to report distribution of tho balance in the hands
of the aceolintont. Will meet the parties interested.,for
the purpose of his appointment on VUESDAII, I?eem-
-1,01.210.,1869,• at, 12 o clock M.. at his otlite, No, 144
South Sixth street, 2,1 story,in rho city of Philadelphia

WM. P. MPSSICK
deg th .4 to fit* Auditor.

TN TITE MATTER OE THE ESTATE OF
ti.k3.lllEL SMVpir,doetgined,-.--'rheRegister ofWHIR

of Philadelphia having grunted letters testamentary
upon the estate of SA 11JE1JWYTH, deoentiedv.,to the
undersigned, Exectitrix thereof, all persons indebted
will make payment, and iliose haying domande will pre-
sent them to AMANDA N. NMYT.R, Executrix., If0.,1511.
Arch street, dee th n't"

QPIIiITS. TITEPENTTNE, kio,
17 Ni barrels, Spirits Turpentino ;292 barrels Pale Soap •
Rosin ; 109 barrels N0.2 Rosin, landing_per deanasbip
"Pioneer." For salo byROW. R. ROWLBP, 16 South ..c..fa;;
Front street.

k.-IPOR SALIC,_ 180 Z.ONS OW • •C. Chalk, Afloat. to WORKMAN it COLIS Wainu street •
•

NTAVAL 4TORES.-298 RBIS. ROSIN.
Lll so able. Tar, 50 1,1310._111.1 Pitch, 2011 bblevprimo
Wbite SpirititTurpentine. Nour lauding from ateamer,Pioneer, from Wilmington, H. and for lido • %-ir;;,..
COCHRAN' 11111381fiLL do V0.,, 111Cheatunt Wood.T 1 I T 0 0,1, -4,000 'X'attitrets—virvottity y Wool, sesorted_igaufeti. _ are aral for' stbr
COCURAN,• RUBBmitaxl4,t- 00. y 4fm 111, eboidio10;40"oot

ti-111,8,4000 GALE. WINTER SPRR •(iii,1,200do.R. We 011, 803 do. R. hats
Oil, I,MO 4-o .Racked to 011, 25 N. I,Lar ';

etort and for soje by, 00R8.0.5,. RIJBSJALL CO
1111 041144utstum' '

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DEIN

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON db. GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29-Iy§

A.irr-LOW PINE LITMBER.ORDEES
for cargoes ofevery description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection
A .1 to EDW. H. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

CORSETS.

oc2-aniro

BARATET.

BUSINESS-CARDS.

CORSETS,

TOURNIIIIES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh St.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

SIS ARM' STREET.

GROCER)!ESH L14160118, &Cr ,;..

A LARGE VARIETY

w GOODS
Suitable for the Some,

JUST AUCEIVED.

13ERT C.ROBERT'S.L ,

PVALIBIBMIMOBOMMUIN
Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

Ha oat Tongnesan or ., primeA)k.:l6lnetmelt, and tosale at *O•iy Xast
elo jlB nth ileoondstreet, QM Clbeetnutitteet.

.rolgateh Masted* by the ketinbite Wine atitt orabilikpid/ Vipeitig ter to Ann isstate, and tersale atCo NTT a Lae; Rad Granary, 0.
tla,lienth kieeond street, ale, Chestnut street. ,

wirm GAEEIttanriceiZella eritfr ega shko. IrB gclerstal4greet. below Oboe utstreet.

OWiIITE BRANDY ifOR PRESERVING.
—A choke rticle Jot received and lersideastSTY'S East End Grace/is Boatds ihtoon4street, below Chestutrt street. • ' '

.OUP "(3 ifA TO, PEA, S 0 V;
Tnrtln and .fullten Soups of Boston Club MatttafiW

taro one.of the finest articles for plo,,ufga and''osilkos
parties. For, sale 01 COUSTT '0 East End Orootu7,,lW
118 South Secondstreet. below Chestnut sweet; •

MEDICAL


